Rome Area Chamber of Commerce
Fee Schedule effective June 1, 2022- May 31, 2023
Compute the total due for your Schedule number. Enter the amount in the box at Step 5.
Schedule 1 Commercial, Manufacturing, Service, Retail, Agricultural:
$280.61 is the basic investment and includes the owner/manager and 1 full-time employee. If you employ 3-200 fulltime equivalent employees, it’s an additional $9.69 per employee. If you have more than 200 employees, add $7.58 per
employee up to 500. Over 500, add $5.74 per employee. (One full-time equivalent employee = 40 hours of part-time
work).
Number of full-time employees including yourself: ___
Number of part-time employees: ___
Number of full-time equivalent (FTE) employees: ___
If you have part-time employees, you need to determine your number of FTE employees in order to compute your
membership. For example, if you have 10 full-time and 12 part-time, the standard rule is 2 part-time equals one fulltime equivalent. In this example, 12 part-time would equate to 6 full-time equivalents added to the 10 full-time equals a
total of 16 full-time equivalent. In Schedule 1, your membership is to be computed in accordance with your total fulltime equivalent employees. The first two are included in the $280.61; then multiply $9.69 times 14 and add it to the
$280.61.
Schedule 2 Theaters:
$280.61 + $99.76 per screen over 1. Number of screens __________.
Schedule 3 Shopping Centers:
$280.61 + $9.69 per 1000 square feet. Amount of square feet _________.
Schedule 4 Utilities (including Electric, Gas, Telephone):
$280.61 + $142.20 per 1000 customers or portion thereof. Number of utility customers ___________.
Schedule 5 Print Media & Cable TV:
$280.61 + $99.76 per 1000 paid circulation (if all unpaid, use Schedule 1). Number of paid circulations ____.
Schedule 6 Hotel/Motel:
$280.61 + $5.74 per unit up to 50 units and $3.41 over 50 units + $99.76 for full-time restaurant and $99.76 for
bar/lounge. Number of rooms/units ___________.
Schedule 7 Apartments-Hospitals-Nursing Homes: $280.61 + $2.15 per unit or room. Number of rooms/units
___________.
Schedule 8 Mobile Home Parks:
$280.61 + $1.40 per available space. Number of spaces __________.
Schedule 9 Banks-Credit Unions-Savings & Loans-Brokerage Firms:
$280.61 + $50.94 per million in deposits up to $25 million;
$1,544.06 + $41.39 per million in deposits from $25 million to $50 million;
$2,578.73 + $20.59 per million in deposits from $50 million to $150 million;
$4,637.69 + $ 9.50 per million in deposits over $150 million.
Total amount of deposits $ _____________________.
Schedule 10 Professional (including Physicians, Dentists, Lawyers, Real Estate Brokers, Investment
Brokers,
Accountants, Insurance Agencies, Engineers, Funeral Directors, etc.):
$280.61 for the first licensed professional/broker plus $215.88 per each licensed professional/broker plus $9.69 per nonlicensed professional, employee or agent over 1 per professional.
Number of licensed professionals/brokers ___ and number of non-licensed professionals, employees, or agents ___.
Schedule 11 Airlines:
Negotiated over base investment of $280.61 Contact the office (315) 337-1700.
Schedule 12 Out-of-Town Members:
Same schedules previously shown apply, but for all businesses with an office beyond five miles but less than ten miles
from Rome the annual investment is capped at $1,406.10. For all businesses beyond ten miles from Rome the cap is
$795.30
Schedule 13 Individual:
$280.61 basic investment.

NON-VOTING ASSOCIATE AND
CIVIC MEMBERS
Associate and Civic Members are eligible to receive Chamber mailings and may participate in Chamber functions.
Members in Schedules 14, 15, or 16 who want to vote must invest at the $270.61 basic investment level (Schedule 13).
Schedule 14 Non-Profit Corporations, Civic or Service Club: $167.06.
Schedule 15 Non-Business Individual or Employee of Member: $ 167.06.
Schedule 16 Retired Individual: $134.16.

Total according to fees for Schedule selected $__________ (Enter this amount in the box at Step 5).
Firms with more than one voting member will be able to add those names to the member account, using the Member
Information Center, as soon as the completed application and payment are processed.
The Basic Investment of $280.61 entitles a business to one individual as a voting representative. Each $215.88 above
the minimum investment entitles that firm to one addition voting representative up to a maximum of 10 voting
members per membership account.

